
^271■athless crew of the steamer, and the eomni 
h arm. owning it, from any blame in the man 
Eported ; ter. **
t vk of ! Before the case against LasceUes xv 
[by roc gone on with at Golden assizes on Tn(?

his I1 day. his counsel, Chas. Wilson, K.C a 
iwakvii ' sistvd by Thos. O'Brien, moved that th" 
i’ll dong I accused be allowed to take advantae» 

of the section of the code which alloxH 
a person, whose health is likely to ** 
adversely affected by the strain of at
tendance in court during his trial, to be 
removed from the court room after U» 
charges had been read against him, sub- 
mitting in support of his request an 315. 
davit from the medical superintendent of 
the Westminster asylum to the effect 
that attendance in court would be like- 

Wesb have a detrimental effect on the
accused. This request was granted and 
LasceUes was brought and, after having 
the charge read to him and answerin» hi 
through his counsel, “Not guilty,” Hll
removed tv the jail again. Deputy At. Hi !^. _______ / CN
torney-Geueral McLean then opened the . 5, '______i/J

for the Crown, reviewing at length 
the circumstances leading up to tbo MWr* r ~ 
shooting of Muck Lum, his Chinese cook B 
by Hon. F. Lascelles, on the 29th of ™ -
May. After hearing the evidence the 
jury retired and in five minutes announc
ed that they had found a verdict. On 
their being called into court Foreman 
Alymer announced it as “Not guilty.”
His lordship then submitted the follow
ing questions to the jury, which 
answered in the affirmative: Do 
consider that at the time of the commis
sion of the act the prisoner was insane?
Was your verdict rendered on account o! 
this insanity? The prisoner was then 
brought in and the verdict read to him, 
the judge then-informing him that he 
would be kept in close custody in the 
jail until he could be removed to the 
Westminster asylum and there confined 
awaiting the pleasure of the Lieut.-Gov- 
ernor.
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GREATEST BOOK SALE OF TOE CENTURY.lit hit
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ITHE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
NEWSPAPERS AND AUTHORS’ ANNOUNCEMENT.i
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umisi Great Novels, in Art Cloth Covers, by 
of the Most Famous Modern Authors 2020CW A Only 25c 

a Copy.
000-00000000000000000000000

Two hundred of the greatest daily newspapers in two hundred of the leading cities throughout the world have- 

organized to familiarize their readers with and thoroughly popularize in every English-speaking country, the best 

works of the most famous authors of both America and England at the closii of the 19th century.
The Plan.r_v
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§1® > The Times was selected as the newspaperhas one newspaper representing it in each of the leading American cities to make this unusual distribution, 

member for Victoria and the surrounding districts.

Each of the American and English authors will be represented by a famous book, hitherto published at $1.25 to $1.50, but which will now be pub

lished for, and sold through, the medium of the newspaper members at a merely nominal price, 25 cents per volume—only sufficient to cover the actual cost

a. of production in editions of unusual proportions in fine cloth binding.
While the work of distributing is under way in this country, tlie leading newspapers of Great Britain, United States, Australia and the Colonies 

are prosecuting a similar distribution throughout the British Empire. In this novel way the best works of the famous writers will be thoroughly circulated 

throughout both hemispheres, so that the whole English-speaking world of thought shall be drawn into close and intimate tojjph with the Anglo-Saxon world 

of letters at the dawn of the twentieth century.Two Great NovelsresMOVING PICTURES.So-
an
ther mA Capital Series Representing the Royal 

Visit" Obtained Here. mlist
It-

R. A. Hardie, of the European Mov
ing Pictures Company, succeeded during 
the Royal visit in securing an extraor
dinary clear and fine set of pictures for 
use in the biograph entertainment 
There are 32,000 photos in all, including 
the arrival of the Royal train at Van
couver, the procession ascending the hill 
and a panoramic view of the city of ] 
Vancouver. In Victoria he gôt an excel- ! 
lent picture of the procession entering 
the grounds of the parliament buildings, 
the decorations of Government street 
and the fire brigade.

Of the whole series of 32,00$ there' 
blurred negative.

and

A. SOME OP THB AUTHORS
WHOSE FAMOUS WORKS WILL APPEAR IN THE DISTRIBUTION, ARE AS FOLLOWS :

>000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000-00

r iA.
She
The f*;.j52 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOÔOOa

k V|vith PAUL LEICESTER FORD,
Author of “Janice Meredith,” “Wanted a Matchmaker,” etc.25 centsMin- & EGERTON CASTLE,$the

V;and Author of “The Pride of Jennico,” “The Light of Scarthey,” etc.
iiy.

* R. N. STEPHENS,(1)>
rick Author of “An Enemy to the King," “The Continental Dragoon,” etc.
iter *1 MA\ PEMBERTON,is not a single dim or 

The train, the carriages, horses 
figures- in the procession and the Royal 
visitors themselves stand out in great 

It is Mr. Hardie’s intention
“Simon Dale”ev- perz- Author of “Feo,” “Garden of Swords,” “Q.ueen of the Jesters,” “Signors of the Night,” etc.led

,;Von AMELIA E. BARR,! r, 3 •*'r •. 
L'B

clearness.
to exhibit in Vancouver and subsequent- ^ 
ly in Victoria before taking the views

ime
Author of “Bow of Orange Ribbon,” “Maid of Maiden Lane,” “Jan Vedder’s Wife, 

Olivia,” etc.
‘Friend

V:-;
ire By Anthony Hope:uii a

VolumeEast. R. D. BLACKilORE,y:in-
« (Author of the “Prisoner of Zenda”). This is conceded the best of all “Nell 

jf Gwyn” stories—adventures in England and France with Charles II. and King

Louis.

LEGAL NEWS.;he Author of “Lorna Doone.”
be

Supreme Court Action This Mowing Ap
plications Heard in Chambers. E. P. ROE,■gVan

in g Author of “Harriers Burned Away,” “Opening of a Chestnut Burr," “A Young Girl’s \Vôoing,” 
“Sombre Rivals.” etc.

fJx.

-A

'ak
In the Supreme court this morning, be

fore Mr. Justice Drake, the case of Sehl 
vs. Tugwell, an action arising out of fail
ure to redeem a promissory note_given ser- 
eral ytars a go, was heard. Judgmfenf -rim* 
reserved. A. L. Belyra, K. C., appeared 
for the plaintiff, and Thornton Fell, the

A. Bound in Çloth, Embossed 
in Inks from Original de
signs, and exactly the 
same as rêjgular $1.25 and

O' .

$1.50 books.

i
(2) MARION CRAWFORD,V-Vxii

■•m
..VVj '

Ice, h c Author of “Via Crucis,” “Saracinesea,* etc.1st
ROBERT GRANT,A Fair Barbarian”or,

ig-
Author of “Unleavened Bread,” “Face to Face.” etc.SRor

defendant.
^. To-morrow the following actions will be 

heard: Fishermen's Canning Co. vs. Wing 
lv On. and Warren vs. Genelle.

erroneously stated in these col- 
last evening that Full court judg- 

hanied down In the suit of 
I Eaeterbrooke vs. Severance. This was 

f ! not the case, the judgment being t|%t of 
1 1 ; only one of the Judges. The F*ol! court 
h judgment In this matter will be handed 

L* down upon the arrival of the other judges 

composing it.
In chambers, before Mr. Justice Martin, 

H two applications were heard as follows: ^ 
c Canterbury Townslte Co. vs. Mulholland. 
8 —r>eeve to issue writ for service out of 
* the jurisdiction; order made, the time for 

■r * appearance being fixed at 21 days.
I Walter A. Anderson Co., Ltd.—Appllca- 

e * tlon for appointment of official liquidator. 

™ 1 Order made appointing F. B. Pemberton. 
s j A settling order in the matter of the 
e - Green Worlock Estate was made, by which 
U H. McKenzie Cleland succeeds to the trus- 
l- ! teeshlp, vice Messrs. Eeaven and Yates.

GERTRUDE FLORENCE ATHERTON,
Author of “The Valiant Runaway,” “Senator North,” etc.

By Frances Hodgson Burnett JAHES L. FORD.
ment was

;o
Author of “Literary Shop” and “Hypnotic Tales.”

OTHERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED LATER.(Author of “A Lady of Quality/*) The heroine was a western girl who visited 

relatives in England and put a “Swell Set” agog with her beauty and origin

ality. Taken from life.
'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ALL OF THE BOOKS ARE COPYRIGHTED HERE AND ABROAD.

OOOO-OOO-OOOO-QO-OO-O’OOO’OO-O-OOOOO-O
[».; •

•1:

mêmm
»! oooooooooooohooooooooooooo One week will lie especially devoted to two authors. During each week the supply of the “books of the week” 

HOW TO ORDER 5 will be practically unlimited, but after the week has been passed there is liable to be a scarcity caused by the after
Y demand, which will probably far outrun the allotment, so that each subscriber or reader of the Times should during 

w - each week comply with the conditions and bring or send 25c. to this office with the desired author's voucher cut from
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo "
the advertisement. Or, better still, in order to be quite certain of obtaining the complete set, $6.00 in one payment will guarantee the delivery of the twenty- 

books, postpaid, as fast as issued, or $3.00 will insure delivery of the first ten announced here.
circumstances will these books be sold in any other way during this distribution, and when it ends, the full price must thereafter be paid to

:l - «*<t >-4 #.

SB THE BOOKS11 Ü

Vhat the 
ibrary Will Be

Under no
the author’s publisher for the regular edition, which will then be published.

Those ordering by mail mast send 30 cents per volume. The books are fully equal in quality and general make-up to the $1.25 and $1.50 volumes pub-

In the production of the twenty vol umes which will constitute this great 

library of fiction, no expense has been spared; in fact no conceivable expense 

matter when divided among the volumes of an edition of snch magnitude. 

1 books will go direct from the bookbinders to the journal representing the Association for delivery to its readers 

I subscribers, and will be obtainable from no other sources. The volumes will be uniform in size, quality and 
ral style, each having, however, an artistic and appropriate design of its own. In size they are what is known 

pare 12n'.os, altogether the most popular book-form at the present day.
I Each book is printed from the ident. il original plates of the $1.25 and $1.50 editions. The type in every 
fsy to read and beautifully paged and with ample margins. The paper is of fine quality, equal to that used in the 
Ml.50 books; the ink is the best and the presswork is done carefully and skillfully. The volumes average 300 
r The bindings are something new in book-making—with patent sewing—whereby the same effect is
pd as in the famous cross-stitch of the Oxford Teachers* Bibles, so that the books can be opened full width and 
I back until the covers meet without straining. The covers are of art linen cloth, in delicate tints, embossed m 
| The volumes arc dainty in appearance and thoroughly worthy in .quality throughout.

canArgument was
adjourned until

! the former trustees, 
v | yesterday and the casze 
t this morning.

lished regularly.
The contract with each author calls only for the surrender of royalties while this distribution is in progress, 

the end of that time, the plates must be handed over to the author, that tlie regular price, instead of 25 cents, $ EACH VOLUME
thereafter be charged and the author’s royalties and his, or her publisher’s profits secured on aVv further 5 MASTERPIECE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

As the demand for this speial edition will unquestionably far exceed the supply, it has been agreed to allot tx> 

each city pro rata according to the daily circulation of the newspaper member of that city. The only way to be 

certain of securing all the volumes, without sending for one each week, is to order the entire set, now! Prompt 

action insures a saving of many dollars.

At OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

! “500 PEOPLE BADLY BENT” have In
effect used these words in speaking of the 

j curative qualities of South American 
^ Rheumatic Cure—“My legs were crippled 
; —“My hands were distorted”—“My joints 

. | were swollen”—“My back was bent double
! —“My pain was excruciating”—“Bedridden

for years.” 'This great remedy has been
a per- 

& Co. and

may 

editions.case

ooooooooooooo<xx>oooooooooo

I Order the Entire | 
ijj Set To=Day
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

the heaven-sent agent that worked
, nwinent cure. Sold by Jackson 
i Hall & Co.—130.

>0000000000000000000oooooooooo-k><:k><:k><>c>och>0<>o<x>o^><>ckk><><X>o<>o<><><><k>>c>oo<><><>o<>(><>o<>ck>ock>oo> ooooooooooooooooooc -o-ooock>ooooo<x><xk>oooooc>oBIRTHS.
HOAR—At Kaslo, on Oct. Vtb, the 

Bently Hoar, of a son.
MARRIED.

'0000<000000000000000 oooooooooooooooooo:
wife »f Book Voucher.This is (he Easy Way to (let the Ms as Issued.

the Times exclusively, and in each announcement is printed a Book-Voucher. The littte voucher, together 
preceding week, while the allotment lasts. It is liest to ap ply promptly, either personally or by

To the right is the voucher for the two books now ready. You can’t go wrong in getting them all. Bring or send the voucher, with price named, to

City Riaders
"'i'rHHrSlSsi

of Vancouver.

tore the Volumes I,jr 25 eënts and 
6 voucher at our office. Put cross before names of books wanted.

( ) “SIMON DALE”—Anthony Hope

( ) “A FAIR BARBARIAN”—
Frances Hodgson Burnett.

(Add five cents postage for each book 
ordered by mail.)

<khkkxkxk><kkk><>oo<>o<><>ck><><><xk><x>o

The Association announcements are made in 
with the little price, bring the books of the week, or of any 
mail.

DIED.
MORRIS—At the family residence,

road, on the 16th inst., Walter Morns- 
aged 55 years, a native of Dobch^1 » 
Yorkshire, Eng.

It-of-Town Readers
THB VICTORIA TIMES-^ 30 cents and voucher and the book 

will be sent post-paid.
Oct. Hth,ABBOTT—At Kamloops, on 

James Abbott, aged 49 years.
;w Westminster, on 
A. Calbick, aged 52 roar^

L<)<>00<K><H><><K>0<K><>00<K>00<>000<>0<><>0<KKK)<tob<K^^CALBICK—At Ne 
14th, Mrs. W. 'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

Land Reâlstry Act.
In the Matter of an A ppll cation/^ * 

Duplicate of the Certificate of Tîtb* * 
Parr of Section Four (4), Range Dn@ 
(1), Cowlehan District.

Notice is hereby given that it 1» mY 
tent ion. at the expiration of one 
from the first publication hereof, to 188”® 
;i duplicate of th£ Certificate of Title 
the above taàds issued to George Jones on 
the 26tli day of March. 1989, and numbered 
7824a.

JS
4

S 0

S.. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General-

I .and Registry Office.
Victoria. B.C., 16th October. 1901- _

(n B
4 i

nv//r. i SEE l (0.. GEORGE W. CABLE.FRANK B. STOCKTON.FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT.
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION MERCHANT*
40 YATES ST., VICTORIA.

GERTRUDE ATHERTON.
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READY TO-DAY.
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7VICTOBIA TIMES, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1H01.
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PAUL LEICESTER FORD.AMELIA K. BARS.
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JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS.
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J. G. HOLLAND.
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